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GRIZZLY BASKETBALL
PLAYER MARC GLASS
OUT FOR THE SEASON
WITH AN INJURY

MISSOULA—
University of Montana basketball fans received bad news recently when they
learned freshman guard Marc Glass will miss the 1979-80 season with an injury.
The 6-3, 180-pounder from Battle Ground, Washington, will undergo surgery
Wednesday, Nov. 14.

He has a dislocated shoulder, which he reinjured last

Friday (Nov. 2) in practice.

He had previously injured his left shoulder in a

water skiing accident last summer.
'We will miss Marc," said second-year Grizzly coach Mike Montgomery.
"He was a proven scorer, with 26 points a game in high school, hitting on more
than 60 percent of his shots.

We were looking for him to play a lot of basketball

for us this year."
Glass, 18, was all-state player at Battle Ground High School last season.
He was also al1-conference, team MVP, team captain and league MVP his senior
season.

Also an outstanding golfer, he was a four-year letterman in golf.

His

prep basketball coach was Butch Blue.
Montgomery said he would petition for a freshman redshirt year for Glass,
which would give him four more seasons in the Grizzly basketball program.
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